
Rochound Rock Shop
Tailgate Vendor Application

First Name: ___________________________________________   Last Name:____________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City:_________________________________ State:________  Zip:___________________   Phone:___________________________________

Business Name: ___________________________________E-mail:_____________________________________________________________

Website address (if applicable):___________________________________________ Can we list you on our website as an attendee?    yes        no

Please list the types of products you sell__________________________________________________________________________________

Booths are $10 for approx. 12 x 12 space.  How many booths would you like? ____________  x  $10.00 = ________

Power is avilable but VERY limited - Will you need power?  Yes   No  -
    

Guidelines:
No sales Marijuana or Tabacco or realted products.
Products being sold must be rock, crystal, fossil or metaphysically related. 
If something you want to sell might be questionable, be safe and ask ahead of time.
Rockhound Rock Shop reserves the right to refuse or remove any vendor or attendee for any reason.
Power is VERY limited. Please let us know if you need it.
Vendor supplies tables, chairs, canopy, etc. We supply customers :)
You will be expected to be setup and ready for business no later than 9am on Saturday.
Absolutely no early tear downs are permitted. 
You are welcome to setup behind your car in your space.
Submission of this application does not guarantee you will get into the show
Applications are NOT reviewed on a �rst come �rst serve basis. They are vetted on product,  booth attractiveness and if
they compete with anyone else.
This event is RAIN OR SHINE.
Acceptance of this application does not guarantee you a spot at future shows.
IF ACCEPTED - PAYMENT IS DUE IN FULL UPON NOTICE OF APPROVAL.

Tailgate event includes:
Food Vendor
Live Music
Store Sale
Classes and kids projects
Guest Speaker
This event is being held during the Kalamazoo Rock & Gem Show at the fairgrounds, so lots of people will be traveling to Kalamazoo for rocks!

Questions or help? 269-665-4300
O�ce:
Rockhound Rock Shop
33 W. Battle Creek Street
Galesburg, MI 49053

OFFICE USE ONLY

Approved or Denied       Date:____________

By:_____________   Noti�ed of approval? ____

Payment received on:________________

E-mail to Service@rockhoundrockshop.com
or you can drop it o� or mail it.


